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MY STRENGTH AND SONG
ORE and more it is evident that the p~ople need th~ truth through THE
GoLDEN AGE. The common people hear gladly. By the Lord's Word
·
opposition will not continue long. Those associated with the Lall).b in
the skirmishes of the war with the beast, and continuing throughout, are
"called and chosen and faithful." The final test is Faithfulness. Our sentiments as workers are in the Year's Text -"The Lord is my Strength and
Song''. The song ·of his gracious plans to mankind engages his people. · He
affords strength for the service. And the strength and the song bring re~
sponsibility to declare the message.
This should be a banner year for the message. The Rigns spoken by the
Lord take place .before our ver y eyes. On earth distress of nations; perplexity; sea and waves roaring ; men's hearts failing
them; looking to things
coming on the earth I
finds men at their wits'
The tinie for leadership
end, reeling to and .fro
as drunken. But-th-ese
enjoying divine peace of
S ee to it that so
\ heart and mind desire to
publish by word, pen,
far as you are
book, tract and THE
GoL.DEN AGE the glad
concerned the .
tidings of God's gracious
weelcly Class R epo1't
to interpret the present
plan. It is a privilege
stress, and to tell of the
is not delayed.
blessings to follow from
the setting up of God's
Kingdom in the world.
All need this message of
.
comfort. The time is
bound to come soon when it will be in great demand.
Meanwhile you render each person you call on an invaluable service. And
they would like you to call again. But the message must reach others, and
. . they can arrange -for your visits every other week through THE GoLDEN AGE.
You may publish the tidings by word of mouth alone, or additionally by the
sale of sets of Scripture Studies, or by a subscription to THE GoLDEN AGE.
This is the all-important object-to '

M

REpQ·R·TSl

Publish the Message

BULLETIN
The Message the People Want
'1'1-m GoLDEN AGE is the message the people want. rt h; hut for
them to f!r.d out what it contains. A worker wrltHs us from
l'emt~yl'ltnJn: "A prominent dot!tor of this city, who iq also a
member of a club, told me yesterday that he toolr 11 copy of THE
Go£m;N Am:: to the· club oue evening, and that himself 'tnt! :;:everal
other n•t!llli.Jers spent the evening in discussing its various fPa·
tures; and ir the end they decided that THE GoLDEN Ata>: was
H>ulE'thing liew and different from anything they had seen before,
and that it was worthy of support. " It is by just such discussions
and talking over the message contained in THE GoLDEN AGE that
the canvass has accomplished. People for the most part do not act
il:tpu; ,:;·.-ely, ·nor on the spur of the moment, but afte-r th~y have
hucl tt:e time to consider, and compare what ;va'! ofl> •~ed with
what they have and with that they can obtafn; then they have
some bHF-i;; upon which to decide.

A Professor---A Manufacturer
A · colporteur writes: "One man who is a college professor sub·
scribed to THE GoLDEN AGE, saying: "It is just what I have been
looking for'. Another, a manufacturer, said, 'It contains good,
sound reading-just what I want. So many other magazines are
one-half advertisements and so high priced, and nothing practical
to read.'"

Best I Ever Saw
A brother from Ohio writes: "One brother gave a sample copy

to a man who he thought would like it. After the man examined
it he said it was a very good magazine, but like all the I. B. S. A.
literature, it had a lot of Bible quotations in it; so he· gave it to
a friend of his, an oil worker, who read it and said, 'It is the best
magazine I ever saw,' and wanted to subscribe."

The Jews Interested
"One sister met a Jew, the proprietor of a department store, who
is interested in the Zionist movement and is very much discouraged. He said he was afraid the whole race would be exterminated.
She gave him the comforting message of the present time to the
Jews, in which he became much interested, and invited her to
come again."

Had the Books Eight Years
"Already one sister came to a house where the lady had had the
bOOkS, STUDIES IN THE SCRIPTURES, eight years. She says no one
could get her to believe anything else, and has oeen trying to find
some one that t>elieved as she did.'' (This comes from a town in
which there is a class of fourteen.)

Interest in a Dead City
"Calling on one lady, who seemed to be a consecrated woman,
she said: 'Our minister of the Congregational church said the people
are so unresponsive to his efforts, and if they didn't soon respond
he would have to give up his pastorate and work in the slums, where ·
they would respond.' '.rhis city is known by salesmen, as well as
others, to be dead, so to speak. Sunday we had advertised a good
deal for a meeting in the theater, and it was the biggest success we
have had along this line. Thirty-nine names were· handed in. We
are very much encouraged, and believe THE GoLDEN AGE work and
lectures will work wonderfully together.''

POINTS TO BE PRESSED

C

ANVASSING and recanvassing a locality leaves its indent
upon the minds of those canvassed, and this impression
deepens with each additional call. The people reason like
this: "If that man (or woman) is giving his time to canvassing
for that magazine, there must be something in it; either personal
ga:in, or the magazine contains a message worth looking over."
Many canvassers make an initial call and do not call again ; but
not so with THE GoLDEN AGE worker : refusal of the subscription
is merely the invitation for another call. The work is so great
as to call for even the little time and effort that each can give.
It should stimulate all to do with might what the hands find to
do, working while it is yet called day. Endeavor to leave in the
minds of the people these points: The present· order of things has
ended ; the new order is the setting up of the Lord's Kingdom ;
the I. J3. S. A. alone tells of the new order ; that the preachers are
shirking their responsibility, and instead of meeting the issue
bring up subterfuges to perpetuate their outworn doctrine ; movements are on foot by church organizations to demonstrate to the
people that the past war was nothing more than one of the spasmodic upheavals of history, and are putting themselves on record
as the scoffers, of whom the Apostle Peter spoke. (2 Peter 3: 1-4) ;
THE GOLDEN AGE alone tells the truth.

·Get the Message to the People
Get the message into the mind:S of the people. Make the indent!
The present canvassing ought to leave such an impression that
any further outraging of the opinions of the people, such as the
banning of literaturE), may not be taken calmly and uncomplainingly, but may have the same effect in the opinion of the people
as the acts of the steel magnates, coal mine operators, and profiteers had. The message should be gotten _to as many as por;sible.
It is not likely that the majority will respond at the first canvass
with a subscription to THE GoLDEN AGE;· but the present stress of
times is but "the beginning of sorrows" ; and as the trouble and
distress incident thereto are more keenly felt, then will follow
the collapse of Babylon. With the collapse. the peopl~ will insist
on hearing the Lord's message. Now is the opportunitr to impress
on their mirids that the I. B. S. A. promulgates the truth, and was
for that very reason singled out as the one religious organization
to reap persecution during the World War.

.

A Diamond Field
"I enclose $1.50 for one year's subscription to THE GoLDEN AGE,
beginning with the .first number, if possible. I consider THE
Go:tnEN AGE a diamond field.''
J., H., Mo.

Editor Subscribes
.The Odessa Record, ·
L. C. W-'-· -- -,' Proprietor.
"Have just r~ived . a copy of Tmi: GoLDEN AGE, a.nd, if it keeps
up to that standard, lt
be just what .a lot bf people want.
Here's .a check for a year's subscription."
Wi1.

will
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Very.Out of the Ordinary

POINTS TO BE PRESSED
ANVASSING and recanvassing a locality leaves its indent
upon the minds of those canvassed, and this impression
deepens with each additional call. The people reason like
this: "If that man (or woman) is giving his time to canvassing
for that magazine, there must be something in lt; either personal
gain, or the magazine contains a message worth looking over."
Many canvassers make an initial call and do not call again; but
not so with THE GoLDEN AGE worker : refusal of the subscription
is merely the invitation for another call. The work is so great
as to call for even the little time and effort that each can give.
It should stimulate all to do with might what the hands find to
do, working while it is yet called day. Endeavor to leave in the
minds of the people these points: The present ·order of things has
ended ; the new order is the setting up of the Lord's Kingdom ;
the I. l3. S. A. alone tells of the new order; that the preachers are
shirking their responsibility, and instead of meeting the issue
bring up subterfuges to perpetuate their outworn doctrine; movements are on foot by church organizations to demonstrate to the
people that the past war was nothing more than one of the spasmodic upheavals of history, and are putting themselves oh record
as the scoffers, of whom the Apostle Peter spoke. (2 Peter 3: 1-4) ;
THE GOLDEN AGE alone tells the truth.

C

Get the Message to the People
Get the· message into the minds of the people. Make the indent!
The present canvassing ought to leave such an impression that
any further outraging of the opinions of the people, such as the
banning of literature, may not be taken calmly and uncomplainingly, but may .have the same eft'ect in the opinion of the people
as the acts of the steel magnates, coal mine operators, and profiteers had. Tile message should be gotten _to as many as possible.
It is not likely that the majority will respond at the first canvass
with a subscription to THE GoLDEN AGE;· but the present stress of
times is but "the beginning of sorrows" ; and as the trouble and
distress incident thereto are more keenly felt, then will follow
the collapse of Babylon. With the collap~e. the peoplR will insist
on hearing the Lord's message. Now is the opportunit~· to impress
on their minds. that the I. B. S. A. promulgates the truth, and was
for that very reason singled out as the one religious organization
to reap persecution during the World War.

A Diamond Field
"I enclose $1.50 for one year's subscription to THE GoLDEN AGE,beginning with the first number, if possible. I consider THE
GOLDEN AGE a diamond field."
.J., H., Mo.

Editor Subscribes
The Odessa Record, ·
L. C. .W. -· - - , Proprietor.
"Have just received a copy o:t Tmi: GoLDEN AGE, IUld, it lt keeps
up to that standard, .It will be just what a lot b:t people want.
Here's a check :tor a year's subScription."
Wi1.

'

"Among my mail ye.Sterday I found a copy of TH~; GoLDEN AGE.
On the wrapper were the characters '11-20', which would indicate
t'.> me that some one has favored me with a ye:ll''s subscription.
Would you be so kind as to inform me who' it was who h as ~een
fit io please me in this way, for I wish to thank him. I would
ctlrtuinly have wanted to subscribe on my own account had not
:;:orne orw else done it for me, but the copy I have is the ft1·st
knowlc·dge I had had of the existence of your very out-of-theonliuary publication. I am ·on l~· an ordinary American workin.~
Illan, without technical training of any ldnd, and earning ord.inm·y
wages, but I think I know a fine thing when I see it, and this is
one of them. I hardly know how to describe your publication, hut
to me it is solid meat all through and has surely touched the
rl ~llt spot m my heart. You seem to be in a class all by yom·;;eU
among tl :e periodicals of the duy. Your mission seems t,) be to
l!tform tlw people about everything that is going on in the world
~o(1lly, t•ut softening their hearts and preparing them fo•· tl;e
GoiLien Age while doing so."

Y. M. C. A. Official Greatly Interested
"A copy of THE GoLDEN AoE was handed me this morning .and
I must say it has greatly interested me, and I am herewith enclosing check to the amount of $1.50, and ask that you enter my
name for a yearly subscription, beginning with Vol. 1, No.4, issued
Wednesday, November 12, 1919. Anxiously awaiting same, I ask
that you believe me to -' be, Very sincerely yours,"
. A. L., Physical Director, Y. M. C. A., Tenn.

"Certainly Did Enjoy No.1"
"Enclosed find check for one year's subscription to THE GoLDEN
AGE. I have received the October 1 issue and would be glad if I
could get the back copies up to this date. Because of sickness I
have been unable to subscribe sooner, but I certainly did enjpy
No. 1, and hope I shall be able to get the rest, and the comfort an d
J. W. H., Va.
blessing they afford."

"Your Great Journal"
" Find enclosed thirty cents for last two copies of your great
journal. ·Do news dealers in this city sell your magazine?"
E..- S. M., Miss.

Liked the Sample Copy
"Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me THE GoLDEN AGE
for twelve months. Please send me all of the numbers published
up to date. I have read the sample copy and like it sufficiently
M. c: J., Okla.
well to subscribe for a year."

Wants Back Numbers
"I received a sample copy of THE GoLDEN AGE dated November
12, Vol. 1, No. 4. Am enclosing Post Office order for $1.50 in
payment :tor one year's subscription, commencing with date o:t
sample copy, November 12, if you can supply me with the back
numbers."
L. C. F., Ohio. .

Would Not Take Their Money Back
"Some who have received only one copy say they would not take
their money back it they had to give up the magazine, they like
it so very much."

BULLETIN

Golden Age Sales Department

SOME MORE POINTS
·when collecting samples, if no subscriptions are forthcoming, endeavor
to find out the objection the people have to the magazine; also as to whether
they read it or not. If they have not read it, offer to leave it with them free,
and assure them that you will not bother them by calling a few days later
if they will promise that, finding anything of interest, they will forward the
subscription to you by mail. Then, two or three weeks later, you could call
upon them again in event you did not receive the subscription.
In distributing sample copies the question is raised as to the disposition
of old and torn copies, and especially those that would be left on hand were
they collected just prior to the time of receiving the new issue. Cooperation
with your Director you
can so gauge the distribution of samples as to
not collect the ones which
will be distributed just
.
before the arrival of the
new copy. For instance,
THE GOLDEN AGE is issued
every other \Vednesday.
We are aiming to complete the printing of THE
LARGEST NuMBER oF
GoLDEN AGE and have the
shipment forwarded so
SuBsCRIPTIONs
as to be in the hands of
the stockkeeper the day
TAKEN IN ONE DAY
before the date of issue.
1' BY ONE Wo11KER
Hence plan your collection
of samples accordingly, leaving "the samples in the hands
of the last people you }).ave ·
canvassed just before receiving the current samples.
When sending in orders for supplies we wish the friends would not mix their orders; and
by this we mean that when writing THE Gor,DEN AGE you should not order books and supplies furnished by the WATCH TowER BIBLE & TRACT SociETY. Orders for such should be
kept separate; and all GoLDEN AGE subscriptions should be kept separate.
Regarding what is said on the front page ahout reports, the following excerpts from two
letters, received from Directors, were written instead of sending a report. ·«The workers
failed to hand in their reports, although I have urged them to do so and tried to make them
realize tJ..:e necessity for their doing soin order that I may be able to fill out the report card
N. H.
propelly."
«I regret to say that the friends of our terri tory did not send in the report of their work
so I could send in the report as you requested. I will act on this matter just as soon as we can
get the report of the work of each."
Kans .
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int1~1·esl: of the people in the kingdom
is ill<'l't'asinp:, nnd to stimnlatP intt~rest in
THE ( :w.m-::\ .-\.GE tl[Jportunitil'S slt•mlrl be en-

HE

,.ouraged .for public meetings. Topics Oil the
<fi;;t .rP:-s of times , spi ritnnlism. :~ u<l higher c l'iti-

<Directors )

1920

c:ism. etc., should ll<.' <liscn,.;,.;t•ll : a t rlle e!ld oJ
t lw m et>tiug an notmeement of T in; GoLm~x Am:
,.::-.ult1 hf• m ade, nceon1ing t n the o utline giveu
in tllf' ::\o)\·pmi)eJ· 1 W 'ATCH '1\nn:u. •i•hese
methods un• ::nwct>s>:<t'nl in SJH'ea<ling- tlw truOL

Reap the Results of a Thorough Canvass
TIH• efr,_.rts of wnrkers eanuot be measured by
i lw nnnll)<-~ l' of s ubscriptions taken, but by the
rr :.y,f.lt nt' their calls. l~udeavnr to keep before
the worker>< the nl•ce~sit~· of leaving: every where
Hl P m<?~sa~<' of tlw <·oming; K ingdom. \Vhether
a suh>'<:J·ipri"n i::< tal;~·n or not, the people ;,:houlcl
l;no,,- till' ohj.,ct and mifi;;;ion of the worke1·
who <·all>'. The time for trut:h~lH'NHiin;::- :;hould
J'<,adl it;.; <·limax "'ht•H dist:re><;; awl trouhle j;.;
pr<.·\-ftknt. '.l'lle ~n·iptures in<liente that at tlw
time of ·Babylon's collapse, the ministers bnving
failt>rl, tl"~ pPople will turn to sonwone for truth.
Tlw <·anYn'<s for THE Gor.t>EN .AGE tell:> the people

what oq~auization hold;; t h e tru th, uml h; d isseminating the me:::sn~;e; to thi>: organization
they should conw for truth ; little <"'H il h<·
had ft-om t hl' JH'>'tH' hers, as tlw creed>; of tlw
clturchc>: ar<' hut tht• wisdom nnd philo;;oph y o f
Joan, whieh ,.,-idently has u tterly failed. 'l'IH'
thoroughness w ith which this first cn.nn1ss i,.;
uruiPrtaken [llld aCt:l>mpllshed will mHnifeRt itself in >::uh~equPnt ('HnYusses iu the shape of
:--: ·. ,~)~(.. ~· : ; .·~ ~~ "\~· s.
~nine ilYt~ (~arly in .seekiug for
l'iOmething better. But lllost people require more
experie nce to see that the pl'el';ent: order holds
nothing for them.

Proclaiming the ,Uessage the Factor
I ih;tn·;.;~ of nations \Vith perplexity is on the
i ll<'!Vas<-~: it is anticipated that 1920 will not
;;;nlw any problems, but, on the contrary, incrc:t>'f: t!Ji>< <lifltre~:::. Seasons of distress will be
spPdall~c ft>lt by the common people, who really
nePd the message; and they will have to mall(fe><r their want by denying themselves to obtain
iL Cntil then the magazine may seem- to be
heyoml the reach of some of the working cla~f;.
Th<! snlli"tription list will not leap forward in
gn•at: bomul;; until eYerylxl1ly knowR of the me!:<s:ll!(' nnd realizes thnt thay need it. 'l'o let them
lulO\\- w!1erP to g-et it when they want it is in

part the present work ·without :.t doubt. t~te r elease of certain literature for geneml circulatiou
wm increase t he demand, but until the Lonl
S<!eS fit to do this the \Yorker~'< should N> encouraged to go about announciug the m~?SsagP,
eveu though their· efforts are not biPsHed with
great results in sub:::criptions.
Prom the excerpts of letters in t he Worke rs'
Bulletins It Is plain that Tn}: GoLDEN AGE Is
the rl~~:ht work at the right time. But sorne
l>ort of preliminary ·work of announcement is
necessary. The preStmt growth m~·aRures np to
proper expeetations.

Circulars and Mail Advertising
:More· i>< to he ac!'omplislled by each worker
<leYotiug ><pare time to personal solicitation,
rathPr th<tll to mail cireularization. The object
onUin!'rl in the previous paragraphs of this

Bulletin cannot be accomplished by mail cireularization, for few ])L'Ople will r ead the letters.
For the present all timl~ and attention >::honlr:t
be devoted to canva>::sing.

Reports: Send in tlu· weekly Card Report
·whethe1· any work has been done or not.

BFLLETIN
Send Subscriptions the Same Day
a,_;k ,,·ork<·r>< '" "'''lillin their sub,;eriptlons,
"\ g• ~ Booklet; tile same
lla~· tht~Y ral<•~ ih<-' snh,;eription it slwultl be
>:t•nl !"This olli<'<'. Th<' <hlloiknlt• ,:Jwnld IJP '"' Tit.

,:u!J~<: riplion !tad llol: l~t•P il l'P<:PiYt'd--dllt'. in lllo><t
<:n"''" ro rh•• d••lny ol' rl! e w•ll'kt•t: nr r.he Virectm·
in l'orwnrdin~; rl11~ ,;nb:<•.TiJ•tion,: 1"11e day th••y
:u·p tnkt'n. lf l!Jt• sllh~•·riptinn is ht>lol four o1·

t~~

1i\'t~ day~.

w,~

ns nutlillt'd iu I tu ~ nolllt•u

1iH\ _\~si:--:r:u!\

l.'t\rnirt:.lllt~e

Uit't•c·tot· and rht:•

h:tndt'd Jo ilJ•• llir•••·lor :11. lilt> Pll<l of

tllnr is

Tilt•

t~l',it• t ·tintJ

jlJ;It

l!Ji....:. fll'O('I'dllJ"P

lllnsr oftPil

\\"j_JJ

J'(';-.:11)1"

ill

t ht·~

\YPt•k.

ndVi)IH :etl

i~

J)lilll~· t)J'I'Ol'~

ihat tnlf('h Jon~t:~r to g-Pt

PXJIPI"iPIIC'P

hy HlP 1:1 eg-;~~1
tn .~:el" n

puhli:--:lu .·t ·~ !•t'qnit'f~s tl 1rc_..~':\ \Y(~t:lk:::.:, tin1 c~
TI:J111P

a ><nh,.;•·J·iht•J· dis,:ati,;lie<l fro!ll not

'1'11 E

hi;;
(•npit•:' 011 liHH'. \\'t·\ IJ;t.Yt ~ ('<ll't-lfliJJy ;.,!:OIIP o\"(~'1' all
<'onqolainis tl!:!l han• ht>t'll rt'<'t'iYP<l at I hi,: oltiet>,
- li n1e tl1:1 t ,;IJ.•mld li:tve li••Pn tlevotetl t<J get:tin;!;
ollwr nanws <Ill lht-> list- only to 1iml that the
,:nh><•·rip t ion wa,: Jll'Oj)Prl;,' enten•tl In Jes;; than
tw .. pt•r •·t·ni o f !h<) •·omplaiub< rPrt> ive<l the

tal\('~ .iu ~t.

P\·nh"Pl' in _\"t}:lr:--: of

ili i ll!' :-otalPilll'llL alld flu· uct ·ount. Thi~, ro our
llJind,:. i,: l!H'toi!St'<JIIt··Jll ia! \I· hen <Oolll!JHrt'<l with :
;.(t>lt.in .~

ir.

il!t• n:JillP on t li<· li,.;t lJPfon• rh•• JH'npl e \Vlll li<·
l'<'t't'iYin:: tiJPit: •·opy loy mail. TIH~ ht>><t ><.Ysh~ lll.

on lht> lisL

\\"1 )

;\lJn tn gh·t:} :-·.:ll hsl.'l'ihr~r::-- 1o

o·nn liP
if tlu• ill><l l'llcl:ioll-; <1.1'•' follo\n"J. \\'e ht'Ji!'Y<~ .ihat :.:' tile \Yorl<<'J's nt·l' su11kif'tlfly ini:ere~t<'tl in Pat"il ,;nh,.;oTiptioJ• 1ol ""e tllat tlw HamP
is ,:Pnt in writt••n plainly nml le;;ihly; :llld thPn
It • ~an l~t~ promptl y a.dolt>tl to the lht. A Iways
S<'ll<l tht• sub-;t'l'i]li ion 1"11o• ,:nmt-> dn y i t is takl-'n.
( :o1.1>E .' \

At:" Uli,.; >'l'l'\· j',·o;; nntl ii

~iY•'!l

Advertisements and Circulars
ocrnpy i.lwit· ai.t.~n1 ion fo1· ,:orne tinu•, :llld it i,:
\\'•·' llnn: mad•~ :t rutin.~ which nppPars on all
<t:<sig;nment shed~:<, anti whidt has been HlliHHllH~
obvious t11nt if tlu•y rea •l some long t"ir<·nlaJ·
H1nt a ])irt>dlll' ft->t>h; ,;houltl be inserted thf'y an~
ed in t he Bulletin, nanwly: UtHlt)l' no dreumstan< ~es will this ollit:e sanction the insertion
go ill;!; to ovN·Iomk more important itpm,; ih >l t H rP
ot' lo<·nl a<lvertisemenb;, lt~atl ets, Ol' other lll"inted
contained in the maga;,in e. Th e maga;,in e thns
Jll:JI I t>l' ill sample f'O}lii'S of 'l'lm GOLDEN AGJ•; for
fn r hns spolmn for itself, :tiHl does not nt>f'<l
some ntlditional printed matter to speak for it.
oisti'illlltion. In tlw past the cause we love lms
;;utTered hecau;;e of the indiscre tion of some in
As t:o the sale of sample COllie>:, some of tlw
friends have made a proposition of this sort to
this tli reetion, and we urge all that tllet·e be no
tleYjntion from om· policy in this regard. If an
people who claim that they like tile mn.~~:tzim•,
f'mer;;ency. arises that seems to call for a violabut are unable to subscribe for it. 'l'hey ><<~~ ·
tlwy will :UT:in;;-e to 1leliYer a copy of tile ma;;tion of our policy in thi:<, please take the
azine every otlter week at ten cents a copy, tllis
matter up with us befvre t aking any action.
'!'his ruling should be interpreted as meaning
to be JlHitl for at the time of <lellvery. \Ve St>P
all and any circul a r,;, whetlwr the eireutm·s are lll'ho objection to this, and the wo1·kers can lu•
merdy •~ xcerpts of mattt~ t· thitt appeared in THE
.~ranted the commission of three c1~nts on e:u·h
sa mph) tlms placed, remitting to this ollice at
GoLDEN Acm or not. .If t he p eople r ead what
is in THIC GoLDEN Am; tltt'Y will have 1'-,llOUgh to
the mte of seven cents each.

Second Class Express
Samples will be forwnrllecl each time by express p1·epnid. As publishers of the magazine we
are accorded :1 lower rate than eouhl be had by
the ennsignee. Hence, in order to give the
classes the advantage of this rate, we are forwarding all shipments prepaid. In fact, no shipment will be forwarded as second-class matter
unless it is prepaid; una any local agent who
sa;v·s that the charges are not ·enough on the

shipment and that they were forwar(led at a
rate not aeeonletl hy the express company
sltoultlJ'efet· to his tariff regwlatiom; on the :;;hipmeut of new><paper;;, magazines and other periodie:.lls. Agents in the smalle r towns reee i.ve ""
few shipments of this kind they consequent!~·
are not aware of the company rules.
The
e!Jarges shonlll not be figured on first-class rate~.
but rather on what is known as the pound rate.

B U .L l; E 'fIN

----'--- - - - - - - - - -- -- --

- - -- - ----

Golden A.fle Sales JJepa.rtm cnt
··- ··--·

Concerning Samples
\Ve are aiming to ship t11e ~alllple copies so as
to lw in tile hands of the Iiieector tlle clay beforP
t ilt> dati.• of the issnP. Sllonltl express serYieP
l>P<'Olllt' mol't' <>flkiPnt, or, on the othPt' han<l.
,.:lwul<l n lllbtnke he mad<~ ill fonntnliug some
,:hipllll'llt" :;o as t·n r<'atlt your ltmHls two or
thrPP <l>l~· ,.: ht>t'ore t!JP <late of the if<.;;ue, the.;;e
fll'<' 11'>1 rt•leased for distribution until Tues!ln~
of Pn•ry \\·t·Pk. thP nwgu:.~ine being dated e\·ery
ot l11•r \\"e<lu P,.:duy. \\'e ask stri<'t complinnee
with r.IJis rllfP.

.\ s J'<'SPPt·t" t:lJP tlistrihution of sampl•~ t·opie,.::
l li n•t·t<n·,.: ,.:!Jould so ;.mugt> tlw distribution of
s:1.1npiP t·upit ·s that all samples will be dik:tributerl
ju,.:t prior to tllP time the next is;;tw i;; to be
reet~iYetl. :ll!il the;.;e "nmples ;;hould not l)e colleet~·d n t th<' tiuw of making the second calL
huf· slLnuld h<' left in tlw hands of the rPader.
DirPdor,.,: tall ~:tngP on this basis, the distt·ihn-

tion of sample copies so t hat there will not be
a :-mrplus stock of old samples on. harte!, but
t:bat the~- <'llll he in the hands of SOme Wl10, if
they han' not rend them thus f::u·, will I'E'lHl
thE'm Iate1·.
~ome DirPdOI'i'< fill(l that .it is ndvantagE'Ol!t'
not to llleutioiJ that they nrc going to mak(' a
haek call. Thus thP worlwr hal" a better oppoi·tnnity to >'<'l' tho people later. In a number of
im.:tanePs tht' peopl(', not wishing to be bothered
furtht'l', put: Uw Sitmple hack in tlw mail bo~ .
o1· lay it ou the porch, <H' tie it- to the floor
knob, so that Uw canvasser can ~et it· wlwn he
call>: thP next day, as promised. Tbis, of cour:oe.
defeats the object of the canvass; fot· the ohj•~cr
b to see the people after the,r have had tlte
opportunity of examining it, and find ont their
complaints or eritidsms. over('Olnt' their oh.lt><·tioni", and wi.tne~s the truth.

General Items
Tnquiri<·~ an' l'PI.'ei\·pcJ reganling ,;ix nwntl1~
nnt! tllr<'P month>< snhserir>tion;.;. f'ix rnmlt!J>'
:.;nhst·riptk>lls an• :l< ~t:P]ll<'ll. t.honl-(lt tlh' worker"
"hnuhl ht• PIICmH·aged to cm1vas.-; for ~-earl,,
"uhsr-ripi·iom:. and onlr accept t!1P six month><
"uh~<· L·ipti•m" ,,·1Jpn tlwy eome n;; the i'inggestinu
o f t h<' per,.:ons beinl-( <:unvasst>cl. Until we can
g!.'t all of tlw mlm<'l' en tered and the work
J>l'OJ>I'rly in hantl we <1Pem it advisflbiP not t(l

months suhscriptioll~'<.
In rt•poriiu;:· di,.:trlhution of &tmples nf THE
1:ttun;x Am;. the ealls should he reported a~
~nnlplPs j)i:.;trihutnll.
For instance. the inform:Ltion t·nlle<l fm· uu!ll'I' Hnmple s Distributed.
Total TlJi,.: ,\',•ek. shoul!l indleat!• tbe 'total
numlwr nf t'Hlls wherP sample eopie:; were left.
rP <:ommPLHI rhn•<'

. \dJ<'t lH'r fiJi~ ;.;nnw smnple harl oo•n left at
:.;()IJIP otil<'t· Jwme ]Jn!viously or u·o t.
infm·mnH<>H .Jl:trtieularl~- wanted is. the numlwr of

:nw

l11nnes ,-i:-..it·etl hy the wnrkers in whieh smnple
(·opiP,.. ,,:,.r•• pla<'ed. \Ye ho1w to p;et this infor~nntion

j11

eYery

\V!~ rlo not: suppJ~· "f'lf-addre,.:,:ed •~uvt~l<.>LJI.'>'.
A numher o[ the large dasses have pun:hast'<.l
stmuped envt'lt,pes from tile Post Otfice and h:tf!
'l'Iu: Gor.oEx Am; addre!:<s printed thereon. Tht>s<•
are supplied to the workPI~ so Umt they <·:u1
muil in the sub>:crivtion>< :~t thE' f'nct nf ea<:lt

t!ay's \YOi'k.
"'IJ<'ll \\Titi11g tlti.-.: otlkt> 1-:ee tlwt .\'0111' name
mul :Hldn'f:S, ns well as tht~ name nod adclt·ess
of tlw Newt.: Bnreau, it.: on eacl1 communiL11tiou,
preferably at the head. \Ve have rec-eived a

number of letters \Vith no indic'lltion as to theit'
origin. Also d<.> not mix orders for \VAW:H
TowEn publicntion!:< with subscriptions .. All
m·ders for stoek shoul<l be sent tq thP W.\'LTH
TOWER Bmu; & Tn.\CT Socn:TY, and uli otc!t>rt'
for T1m GoLo~:x AGJ·;· shoultl hP ,;;put to THE
Gor.m:x Am:.
Golden Age artvel'tising slide,.: fot· use iu 1110\'theatet·s em bf' ha<l ..n t ~Vi<· e:wh.

in~ .Pieture

ea~e.

The People's Reasons
Jlire<·tor who i;.; ~;etting n•pot·ts from t.he
\Yorkers n,.: to tlw sentinwnt of the people in hi;;
tPrrit ory r<>vorts thl' following out of 75 calls.
lteasons f or snh,;ct·ihing::.! urlmiration of Pastor
'rll('

Russell ; 7 sympathy fot· tlie I. B. S . A . : 1 fir~ t
hearing of tbe Truth. Reasons fen· not >.:ubscrihin~: 45 not interested; 8 no funds; l hitorll <:ost
of living; 11 t<X) mun~' mag::1:.~irws.

Don't Change the Method
1t: entn<>>' to out· attention that a number of
DirPdors han• in,.:tructed their 'Yorkers to proeeet.l differently from tlle instructions contained
in our lettl't' of or~ani:.~at!on , telling the workers

that subscriptions should be lllllllled to tlJ('lll ot·
to the Assistant Director, who, in turn. will
fnrward the111 to this offiee. Pleast• <lo not
change the method.

:S . U

I.~

L 11 'r I N

I) olden

A!JC Sales. Depart11Lent

--------------------~

They Suffered for Principle
Jl)mpbasis of the Int.emational Bible Students
Al'sociution as the one t-eligious organization
who suffered persecution during the 'Vorld 'Var
!Would be the tr-end of all canvasses. As heretofore stated this fact should not be hid but
rather used as a talking point. The rrwntion of
this means to thinking people that this OJ"ganization apparently is not in sympathy with tile
denominations, which met with no such experienees ; and consequently it is more likely to be
what is being looked for. Note the following
extracts from recent letters received:
•'By telling the people that the publis!Jers of
'rh(~ Golden Age were sent to prison for twenty
years, I have better success so far." ________________ o.
'"!'his being the first time I ever tried canva,.,sing, yon can see why they come slow. Eaeh

><ubscription, I h{tYe takt>n has been from tlwse
who n:-'kP!I me if it was published by the followers ••f Pastor Hn><sell, nntl they nil seemetl
anxious to ,.;nbserihe."
_____________________ lV. nt.
"On~~ man wm; not inelilwtl to snhserihe, Jmr·
when he was told that the men who nrp editing
The Golden ~\ge are some of those who were
senteneell to Atlauta for vnttiug out The Pinished Mystery, he sub~eribed at once."' ____ ____ N. L

'·Quite a few connect this work with that of
our beloved Pastor. Pt>ople everywl1ere are
down on tl1e preachers; we have had some real
bad ones here. Have found much sympathy for
our hrethren and some bitter opposition from
I.Jntholic><."
__________ _____ .. ---------------------- 0.

60,000 Subscribers
'l'HE GoLm:N

subscription list totals over
00,000. With the fresh hopes and the elPar
vision that each one has at the beginning of the
Am~

year, it is to be expectell that subscriptions will
be forthcoming more readily, e,;pecially aftPr
the dose of the holidays.

·when mailing issue No. 7 the subscriptions were divided amongst the States as follows:
Alabama ----------------------717
Arizona ----------·--·----·----·--58
Arkansas --------·-----------400
California ----·---·-------2,325
Colorado ----'-----··----------694
Connecutlcut .............. 827
Delaware -------·---··------··-91
District of Columbia..433
Florida -----------·----·-------534
Georgia ------------------------523
Idaho ·-·-----------------····--261
Illinois ····-------·----··-·--2,247
Indiana ----------·-------·1,684

Iowa ______ ---------------------627
Kansas _______ , ____ ....... 1,226
Kentucky --------------------502
Louisiana --------------------252

Maine ----------------· ......... 267
Maryland ----------------·---797
Massachusetts ........ 2,278
Michigan __________________ 1,430
Minnesota ------------------770
Mississippi ·-----------------214
Missouri ------------------1,·112
Montana ------------------·---227
Nebraska ---------·----------371

_____________ 79
Nevada _____ _
New Hampshire
... 119
New Jersey ___________ ___ 1,160
New Mexico ________________ 161
New York _________ _______ 4,190
North Carolina .......... 610
North Dakota ________ ___ _190
Ohio -- ------------------------5,173
Oklahoma ________________ 1,034
Oregon ------------------------597

Pennsylvania ......... .4,835
Rhode Island ____________ 170
South Carolina .......... 105

South Dakota ............ 21 T
Tennessee __ __________________ :!H7
'.rexas -----·--------------··1, 7 44
Utah ------------------------·--- :~:l
Vermont ________________________ kl
Virginia ----------------------9::<!
Washington ............ 1,171
West Virginia ............ (i(jO
\\-.. isconsin

__________________ 5H;~

Wyoming --------------··------7cl
Foreign ------------------·-----767
Canada --------------------2,272

r

1920
AY 1920 hold many rich blessings for you as well as many
.· opportunities of witnessing for the Truth and making known
the riches of our Heavenly Father's provisions for the world of
mankind.

M

BgHis Grace
Your brethren and fellowservants in the Lord

-.:··

r.-1

e
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THE GOLDEN AGE

SALES DEPARTMENT

RIVE home these facts: First, that the
world has ended and the Golden Age--the
Lord's kingdom~ts in process of being
inaugurated; Second, that the INTERNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDENTS are the only ones announcing
the J,ord's kingdom, and that theirs is the only

D

organization which su:l'!ered persecution during
the war as a result of religious work; Third,

that the seven leaders, who were sentenced to
twenty yenrs in the Federal Prison, are coeditors of THE GoLDEN AGE; Fourth, that the
preachers are shirking their responslbll1ty.
Obj~cta

•

of the work in order of importance

are:
1. Beneficial influence of the work in the
development of the character of the worker1.
2. (a) Having THE GOLDEN AGE visit the home
every other week ; (b) Having the people learn
what is in THE GOLDEN AGE by readingJit.
S. The witness of the truth to each one with
whom you come in contact in the canv8.88,
particularly those not accepting samples for
examination.
4. The renumeration from the work.

The neW book TALKING WITH THE DEAD with
THE GOLDEN AGE is a tremendous Inducement
for subscriptions. This subject has been given
, unprecedented prominenc~ in the papers, and
- nearly all the people are desirous of more
information.
In canvassing, the procedure Is the same ail
outllned in the November 15 Bulletin; ftrst, a
distribution of samples, followed in a day or so
by a canvass for subscriptions, at which time
the TALKING WITH THE DEAD booklet is otrered
as n premium with each subscription taken.
This method, we believe, best accomplishes the
objects to be attained in the canvassing, and
appears as a new inducement to those who
may have decided not to take the magazine
~~use of its cost1 or for some other minor
objection ; additionally, it gives a witness for
the truth.

In
(Wnrk€rs)

FEBRUARY 1, lt20

TALKING WITH 'l'fiE nx.._n will be SOld to eac:h
worker at 10 cents per copy, (plus the carriage
charv.es) , by the Director, the understanding
being that the worker wtll dispose of his copies
only as premiums with subscriptions and will
not rf'sell them to any of his friends or acquaint·
ances for ten cents, or dispose of them by per·
soual distribution to some of his friends. Hence.
in accepting T...t..LKING WITH THE iliAD from the
Director, it is with the express understanding
that the 10-cent rate applies only to those given
as a premium.
Premiums will not be given with renewal
subscriptions. The book, TALIINO WITH TH.
DEAD, will be sold at 50 cents to those renewing
theii- subscriptions. It will be supplied with a
six months' subscription at $1.00 for the two, or
a four months' subscription and TALKING WITH
THE DEAD at 75 cents. For such books as the
worker disposes of otherwise than with a sutJ..
Rcription, he will pay the DireCtor 25 centll
each, plus the carriage charges.
Anothe1· offer that might appeal to some ts
THl~ GOLDI<:N AGE for QUe year, With TALKI'L'{G
WITH THE DF.•AD and a copy of Pastor Russell's
Sermons ns a premium, for $2.00. The two book!
might go together in some instances, but in the
majority of cases no doubt the people will desire
THE GOLIH<:N AGE and TALKING WITH THE DEAD
for $l.f)0. Where the canvasser thinks the people
are so situated as to afford the extra 50c, this
offer might be brought to their attention.
The extra cost of ten cents will, we believe,
renumerate the worker by quick turn·over; that
is, more subscriptions will be obtained, assuring
a larger profit at a smaller commission than
would a few subscriptions at a larger commission. Each class member is entitled to one
<'OPY of TALKING WITH THE DEAD at 10 cents for
his own use, all additional copies desired will
be sold him at 25 cents and retailed at 50 cents.
This is absolutely necessary, as the books at
10 cents are supplied at a loss; and It Is only
with a view to building up the subscription llilt
that the books are supplied at this price.

Golden Age Sales Department

BULLE'fiN
From •ome localitkswe learn thrtt the meth(}lj
of first distributing samples is not 10 suCCe!ltful as outright canvassing. Before ftny change
is made

\Ye

:5uggest that s-uch change be nuthor·

ized by this offiee, nod a thorough trial of the
sample distribution su~restion be made. Merely
CtLnva~sing the people, in the ordinary sen~ of
that term, is not Ute object to be attained, bnt

rather to give the people a taste of the truth.
Such letters as the following indicate that people
are greatly interested in the content!~ ot the
magazine.

Pickell Up on a Train
"I recently !!aw a cftpy of your magazine for a

brief tim" on a traia and it tiltruck me as a remarkable issue from point of riew and the wide .t!COllfl of

subjects covered, a far better presentation than the
- - - - - - . I willh you would be ,;ood ~nou«h to
send me a couple of old. or lata, issues, as I would
like to look them over a llttle more at leisure. Fr•
quently one gets hold of a most unusu~tl il'lsue of a
magazine l'.nd succeWiag aumbers a.re l!!ometimes ...-ery
mediocre. Kindly tell me also where thia pulllica.tion
can be purchased, if at all~, al8o wha.t t.ha yearly rate
h1 and how often publishea. The issue I aaw had a
freshness of Tiewpoint, a tearle.ssness of utterance, &lld
up-to-the-minute data. tllat made quite a hit."
-w. J. K., Oolo.
-W. H. W., Colo.
"I haTe just received a copy of Tam GoLDEN Au
for October, and wish to subscribe for oae year."

-D. N. R., N. Y.
"I shall appreciate your favoring me with a lilpeclmen copy of your publicatioa. I assure you I shall
be only too pleased to reciprocate your courtesy at
a.ay time.''

-J.W.B., Pa.
"Enclo!led find $1.50 for a J!IUbscriptton to T . .
AGE.
Please commence with issue Xo. I.
I have number 4 and want the balance of the articles
on 'Reli~ion and Philosophy'."
GoLDlllN

-A.H.S., Pa.
"I chanced to have a glimpse of a copy of '.rH,JI

Got..oKN AGE and herewith enclose a remittance of

'1.50, for which please send the paper to m• tor
one year."

-A. L. D., S. Dak.
"The December number of your ma~azlne came
into my possession, and pleased UB so much that
Inclosed you will find a year's subscription."-

-J. V., Wiao.
"PleMe ftnd Inclosed $1.0:0, for which send me Tlr•
for one yMr. Could you be,;-in my I'!Ub-ilcrlptlon with the Dec>ember numbers? as I liilhould
like to see them."
GoLPli:N AGE

-A. C. F., N. 0.
"While canvassing today I went into a colored
preacher's home, and he certainly did enjoy the
message. Have arranged to give a chart talk on the
30th. I have given two other chart talks at the
homes of colored minh1ters, and have sold them .some
books. If it is the Lord's will, I expect to get a class
started before we leave.

R•aulta are being obtained by mentionin«
in connection with the canvass, the I. B. S. A.
and the seven brethren wno were imprisoned.
This means to thinking people thttt this organization apparently ts not in sympathy with the
denominations, as they met with no such experiences, and that consequently we are more
likely to have what people want.
-Ohio
"By telling th• people that th• publil'!hera of fi:m
noLDEN Am: were !!lent to prll'lon for twenty yean,
I have had better success so far."

-West Virginia
"This being the first Ume I ever tried canyas!rln~
you can see why subscriptions come slowly. Each one

1 have taken has been from those who asked m• If
it Is published by the followers of l'af'ltor Russ~n ;
and when they heard that it is, they all 800Illed

1\axiom; to subscribe."
-New York
''One man was not inclined to subscribe; but when
he was told that tile men who are editin~ TH~l GOLDJ:N
Am: are some of those who were sentenced to Atlanta
for putting OUt THE FINISHED MYSTERY, be Subscribed
at once."

-Ohio
"Quite a few connect this work with that of our
beloved Pastor. People everywhere are down on the
preachers; we have had some really bad ones here.
Have found much sympathy for our brethren, but
some bitter opposition from Catholics."

-H. M. W., Ohio

"One of the sisters here was very Cl'lretnl not to
let the people know that the work is being done
by the Bible Students, and one woman told her that
. she didn't want any old magazines. Then the sister .
turned her conversation along the religious line and
the woman said: 'Pastor Russell's teaching was good
enough !or me.' On the strength of that remark the
sister sold her a Scenario, and she seemed· glad to
know that the Society had such a book.''

-M.B., Pa.
"One lady asked who the publishers wei-e ; and
when I told her they were some of our brethren who
had been imprisoned, she subscribed readlly.''

-4!. E. K., Pa.
"I canvassed one man who had no intention of
subscribing; but when I told him that the editors or
this magazine were some of those who were in prison
(of whom he knew something, because he signed his
name to the petition last winter), then he opened his
eyes, saying that he would read It with all the more
interest ; and he subscribed forthwith.''

-Mass.
"One of the sisters found a lady that at first
thinking the canvasser Wl'll'l connected with some on~
of the denominations, told her: 'No, she found all
she desired in Pastor Russell's books and TllFJ WATCH
TOWER'. The remarkable feature of this case was
that we are not acquainted with the party, and she
has never attended our meetings."

-E. E. C., Ia.
"Enclosed find money order for $1.50. PIBIUie enter
my subscription to your publication for one year.
Wishing you the very best of success."

•
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Golden .Age Sr1lcs Department

The following subacriptionll cannot be en-

tered because the name of the to>vn is missing.

Largest number of subscriptions
taken in one day by
one worker

: 'l'be party in error will kindly write the office so
; that the subscriptil)nR can he entered prl•perly:
C. C.

Emmom~,

Mrs. L.

340- 4th Street, S. E.

Mersin~~r.

Stre~t

112R Birch

Miss Grace Cooper, 603 Cherry Street
Mr. Forre:st J. Hamilton, 49 Sycamore Street

Thne Montha' Sub1criptions
Heretofore on account of rn:-:h

\Ve

have dis-

subscription~.

-:couraged taking three months'
~~he

subscription department is now up to date,
ut instead of three months' subscriptions we
ggest that you canvass for what will be known
-" s "an acquaintance subscription" of four
~·lDonths for 50 cents, or six months :for 75 cents,
~ih event a year's subscription can not be obtained.

Tile receipt card and subscription blank
be properly filled out should follow this form:
Itt. aokttowredoment of Ott.e 1'"•ar'•
sub,mpHon

James S. Brown,

!••-==~-------~=='-----

235 N. !lain St.
Albany, N. '!.

a

'/'uNCJMdCif<'o/C!tli<'t"

•M:~~w

-~~--- ____ _____j

Do not mix subscriptions for THE GoLDEN Anx
with ordp1·,. fnr :mpplies from the \\'ATCH TowE&
Rmu: & TRACT SociETY. These two are separate.
We have emphasized in preTious Bulletin~'!!
the neceR"-ity of prompt reports. Howt>"Ver, there
are probably :w to 40 per cern of the classes not
reporting as yet. For the most part the Directors state thnt this is due to the fnct that
·workers nrc not handing in their reports. Kindly give tl1is ~'our prompt attention. In order
that you may supply the Director wlth the information requested, your report should cover the
following item~:
1. Number of days per week ~h·en to the work,
and amount of time each day ;
2. \Vhat territory canvassed ;
3. What territory completed;
4. Number of sample copies distributed ;
5. Number of subscriptions taken;
6. Number of volumes of S'rl'nm:> IN THE ~CR1P
Tr·nEs, Rcenario, Manna, booklets, sold in conjunction with your canvas!'ing;
7. r,argest number of subscriptiOn..'l taken in one day;
8. I~argest number of samples distributed in one·
day;

IOCotts ~Copy: n:;!!~r....-

LOCAI. OFFICE: 24 HUDSON AVE.
ALBANY, NEW YORK
"~~~~~~=

Mr.
(!1\r.

40

_I--

s.

James

l\11·s.· l\liss)

(Given Name)

235

·

g. Number of TALIUNG WITH THE DEAD ,!!:iYen liS
premiums,
10. Number of TAI.KINO WITII THE DEAD sold with
out subscriptions.

(Initial)

N Main

(Surname)

S~r~A~
(Street)

.~------

(Number)

Al bo·~v
(City)

N.. ~w v1,rk
!State)

G"he Golden Age
lU Columbia Heights

Brooklyn, New York

Enter my subscription to THE GOLDEN AGE for one year

<s•"'

l

JAMES S PRUWN
(This signature not essential)

Enclosure $1.50

Albany, N. Y.

News Bureau No. J -3

BuLLETIN
Subscribers are telling what they think of
'l'HB GOLiJEN

AGE:

"l:lonw business men stop us on the street and
remark: 'Say, that's the best magazine I ever read!'
·The minute 1 begin to read that paper, I am impressed with the fact that it is so different from anythin;; else. There is a prominent vein of truth running
through it that gives a satisfaction that vou find

in no other newspapers or periodicals. All tt\e others
seem to be ~o:o poisoned with error and untruth that
they ha\·e become the worst of propa~anda.' 'I have
reeeivecl my $1.50 worth out of the first copy.'" "\Ve
wish to also mt•ntion the many fayorable remarks
about 'l'IIE GOLDEN AGE. Some subscribers go out o!
their way to let us know how much they appreciate
the information contained therein. One of the brethren
has had a do~o.~en or more people stop at the office
within the past two weeks to say how much they
enjoy THE GOLDEK AGE. One said: 'If you are sellin«
'£HE GoLDBN Ac£ when my subscription runs out, I'll
renew my subscription through you.' J\Tany professional men tell the worker who sold the G A to them
that they consider it the best magazine they have
ever read."

Wants to Show Sample to Friends
"\V~rcls cannot. express how very much I enjoyed
.vour little ma~azme, and I am enelosin~ $1.50 for a
yeal'S ::-~ubscription, I am going to ask you to permit
me to keep the one you sent me until I have shown
it to two of my friends. I promise its safe return
afterward.'
D. H., Oonn.

Insisted on Hearing it Read
"I stopped at a home where I got a subscription
-,;;orne time ago to ask the lady if f'he had received
her magazine. You could ten· by the expression on
her face that she had. She said she had never read
an.vthin.f;!; in her life that gave her the joy that it
did, and that she was reading it to the rest of the
family the nl~ht before until she was tired and
sleepy, but they insisted she keep on reading; they
enjoyed it very much.''

A Good Report
"Please find enclosed 11 subscriptions-one-half
day's work amon~ the farmers-21 ('ails, 11 subscriptions, and 3 promised in a few (lays. Two said
they would order direct from the main office if they
enjoyed the cop;\-' left. No trouble to sell after I have
several nam~ on the list."

-R. l\f. H., Ark.
"At ll revival meeting here the minister warned
tho people a~ainst Pastor Russell and his literature.
He said that the church people had plenty of the
n~ry best of literature, but that they would not
read it; they threw it on the streets; but at the
~<Rme time, nearly every man he met had his pockets
full ot Pastor RusAell's tracts. In another instance
I \YRA told that quite a prominent minister endeavored
to lwhl a meeting at a certain schoolhouse. but failed
to awaken any interest. He prearhed every nl~ht
until about the middle of the week. Then he told
the people that the devil had them; that it was no
m~e for him to waste his time preachin:r there: that
he \Vould quit. And quit he did. TlH' 'burnln~· of
thP tares is in evidence."

Wouldn't Quite When He Was Fired
"One colored woman told me this week that she
"'•as really disgusted with the preachers and the
churches; that they had asked their preacher to
refli.e;n, but he said be wa!'! not going to accept the
lnYitation. She further said : 'The preachers tu1ed to
be sen·ants, but now they are the bosses.' Their time
h:t short."

Golden ..::lge Sales Department

In order that subscribers may be assured of
the best service possible, workers should, as
soon as the subscription is taken, see to it that
it is mailetl to this office at the enct of the da:-.''!1
work. Do not hold the subscriptions for a day
or two, or until the end of the week, and theo
hand them to the Director. But the remittance
is to be made to the Director at the end of the
week, and he will remit for the total number of
subscriptions sent in by the class. The subscrip.
tions themselves must be sent in the same day
they are taken.
~

A number of three months' subscriptiom

that were accepted are expiring. \Ve trust that
each worker has a note of such subsriptions and
will see to it that he recanvasses the subscriber.
A commission of 25c will be granted for each
renewal subscription for one year. 12c for a 6
month renewal, 8c for a four month renewal,
and 6c for a 3 month renewal. Such subscriptions should be so marked across the face of
the subscription blank viz.-"Renewal''.
Further, it might be wen to mention to all
subscribers that THE GoLDEN AGE does not fol·
low the practise of some other magazines;
namely, not removing the name from the list at
the expiration of the subscription, and later
billing the people for ~uch copies as they receive
after the date of expiration. As soon as the
subscription expires the name is removed from
the list, unless a renewal is sent us within the
next few days.

There are over 75,000 subscribers on the list
at this writing. No doubt the subscription list
will mount higher as soon as the canvassing is
begun with the TALKING WITH THE DEAD booklet
It is hoped that we can begin the shipment ot
these booklets by the first of the month. Better
service will be given the subscribers, as by the
end of this month we will be in shape to take
care of the mailing ourselYes. Heretofore It has
heen necessary to entrust this to the work ot
a commercial ~ailing-house, which no doubt
accounts In part for the fact that subscribers
have not recieved their magazines promptly.
May the l.ord continue to bless you in hf~
service as you seek to herald forth the blessin,
he has in store for the world of mankind.
Dy his grace, we are
Your brethren and servants in the Lord,

e

u
THE GOLDEN AGE

SALES DEPARTMENT

Concerning the letter of .r allll:ll'~· 18 rega nl·
ill~

•

the book, '1'.\LKlNG WITH THE lll•:A D, the [!I'll·

('ednre of t'llllYHH:<ing- ha;; hPPn ontliued in t lw
\Vo1·1,ers' llnlletin. It is the inte ntion of this
olii<'t> t·o (·lie('k thP numhN' of hook,.: •H·<le red a t
10 et'nts t~neh h~· l>irN:to rs with thP uumbe r of
:·mhsc:J·ipti<lllS repol'tP<l on t he \\'eekl~· report
l•lank of :<nhsc:ription,: n>< tnken \Yith 'l'AJ.KI:\'Ii
\I'ITH Tlil' DEAn hook. 'l'he eo><t of the book rPqni res that the amotmt itwe,:te<l bf' retlll'll!'ll in
n snllscription. It i,i' our hope t hat the new
premium hooklet will indu<·e many peovle to
snhs(~ rihe u1HI tlms make uv, in tlw ht1·g·e nnmh<'r
of ><nbseription,; re('!'iYPd. tlw atwmnt in,·p,;tpd
in 'J'.\I.Kl.'W \\' I TH Trn: DI•:Ail.

This book is to be supplied to the work<>rs
at 10 eent>< eneh. In neeep ti ng- n hook a t 10
('ents the ...m·kei' u~rrees t hat it Rhall he giYen
:.,;; a pn'mium with a subserijlti.on. ami not sol<l
separate!~· at tha t price nor ~ in~n to a frie1ul.
For eneh cop)· ~ol ll sepa nttel~· or giYen a\\·ny t he
" ·orker ag-ree:-: to pa~· tlw Dil·ectnr an extra Fi
cents. Sold. :,;epnrntely t he book is to lle retailetl
at .i() cents. if \\'ith a six months' sub:;<eript ion,
the two for :j;l.OO; if with a four months' subscription >111(1 TAI.Kl:"\G WITH ·nm D K \11, i~ t 73
cents.
Regarding suggestions in the '\VonKERS' Bcr.J.ETIN about giving a eopy of Pastor Itussell's
Sermons as a pre mium with a year's subscription together with a copy Of TALKING WITH THE
DEAu, at $2.00 ; we are willing to mnl'e a special
p rice to classes organized for 'rHE Gor.DE:-.1 Am:
work on the Pastor Russell's Sermons until our
stock of 15,000 is exhausted; namely, 35 · cents
per volume, earrier's charges collect.
A thorough trial should be given the metho(l
of distributing samples first ancl soliciting subscriptions Inter. This best accomplishes the
primary purpo,:e of the work- the personal
experience that each ·worker gets in connection
with bringing the truth to the attention of
others. In bringing the magazine to the attention of others, they should be granted the opportunity, not only of a hearing that there is

~u eh
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t Directors )

a 1nag-azine tis

~rHE

G-oLnEx .A.GE. but of

readin;.: it,o Yal'iou>' article;;.

fn this regard '!.'H E Gor.nEN

AG~> acco mplishe~

i hnn the Bmu: ~TL'DENTS ~IONTHLY. If
thi·rt~·-five pe r cent of t he eopies of the BIHLJo:
~'t'l'HEi'iTS ;>.IoNTHLY;; distributed were read, or
t•n•n looked oYe1·, it wns un excellent percentage.
n ut f1·om what '"e are able to ascertain from
reports tllnt have r ea ched this office, practicall ~·
S.i JIPI' el.nt of the copies of THI•: GoLDEN AG~:
di.~tl· ihnte<l are being read. Practically all with
\VIw m :t sample is left at least sketch it over.
Onr efforts are p1·imaril,v to a cqua int the people
wi ; lt '1'1n: GoLIIE:\' AGt: as the ins trumen t t he
Lonl is n sin ~ to announ ce the incomingkingclom.

! lt m .·

Another item is the insertion of letters
ete., in sample copies of THE GoLDEN AG~o:
when distributing- them. ' Ve ask the Director;;
to '>ee t ha t not only t he letter, but the spiri t or
the following r ul e is followed. This includes all
ei t·•:ulars, whether excerpts from '!.'HE GoLoE:-.~
A m: or otherwise, a ll letters, eanvusses, excerpts
from t he Salutatory, subscript ion blanks, cards,
ndvPrtisements, notices of mee tings, etc., unl e,-:s
authorization is receiYecl from t his offiee.

Under .no circumstances will this office
sanction the insertion of local advertisements,
Iea.flets, ot· other printed matter, in sample
eo11ies of THE Go.r.nEN Am; for distribution. In
the past the eause we ioYe h as suffered because
of the indiscretion of some in this direction,
anc1 we m·ge a ll that ther e be no deviation from
this policy. If an emet·gency arises that seems
to call for a variation please take the inattet·
up with us first.
Directors are neglecting even at this writing to see that the reports come in to this office,
whether they have anything to report or not.
'\Ye t·e we to press this item of the w ork in a ccordance with its impor tance, we would devote
this entire Bulletin to it; but we trust that a ll
will make prompt r eporting, whether they appreeiate its necessity or not.
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Each of the blank spaces calling for a report on the l't'port card :,:honl<l be ti.lle1l in. W e
haY re<lucetl the items t•l es><entials; each one
><houltl he r eported on weeki~-. e:<pe<:ia ll~- the
mun!Je r of W<H'kt-'1'>' and the nnlllht-'1' of <Ia~-" t';(('h
hn>< <le ,·ot"ed to tht' work during- the ll't'f' k. Thes1~,
11·irh tlw nnmlu-'r of suhseriptiom; and ,.;a mple:-;
di ><t rilmte ll, are thE' most impoJ·tn nt featlli'P>'. 'I'<•
thi>< otlke all the items m·e of Yital importaueP.
I:elow W<' ><n b mit' a J't'j)orl" eani JH'oJ•erl y tilled
out:

that h :n-e heen dist ribute!l in the t enitm·y
eompile<l f t·om the w orkers' Ins!: r Pport; nlso ·
the total number <list rihntf'!l tlm ·in;.; the wf'ek ;
:Hul nd<litiounlly thf' to tal IIUillhet· di.strilmretl
up to the t ime of mailing t he J'Pport, \\'hi eil
would, of ('OUL'Sf'. be the totnl to <late of
tlw s:JHtplt>s di><trihutf'<l :J>< Ji,.;ted on the last
Jli'PI·ion,.; J't>pol'f :nul t·ht> >':Jill]llP>< tli><tl'itml'ed
tlm·i11g the IYPPk. ThE' ><Hille n]J)Jlie ,.; t o snb»<·ription><. <)II f'nch report m :~ile<l . t>ll ter a llf'\\'
columll for snbse •··iptioHs takf'n wlth j·he 'l'ALKJS<;
lt
f
W
}' dl
wiT H THt: Ih:.w book, ns ><hown ill the form .
.
1 ' 11 ng 1..31-t0 Entet· a l ~o the number of each Volume of HT< "JJJJ·;,.;
t'IHs"
ilrouklyll, S. Y.
eport or ee>
5
CIH~s ..\feu .h e•·s
. Hrethren .... nJ................ Sisters.....Z2 ----- - - IN ·.rHE ScRIPT I'm's, S cenario, l\[anu a, iJookle j·,.;,
" "nrkPJ's
Brethren...... 6J............... Sisters .....100.......---· an<l 'l'"\LKJXG WIT H THE DKALJ t hat n•·e sold n >' ,.

I
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I Week
Dp~[.s

result of eanYa»sing- f o r THE Gm . m;x AuK

In the column headed "Standing Orders",

Territory
Being Canvassed

inclientP holl· many samples ~-nu ordPJ'ed of an
iss ut> for <liHtribution. In thP next (:olnmn show
Kings Co unty
tlw a<l<litional samples reqni •·etl t hi s time; rh i><
is afft><·tetl h~· ne w wnrkPr::< entering the tleltl. or
Finished During Week
. nth t>•· <·au><e><. If some haw• left tl;e work, nu tl
Green point
yon <ie><irt> to rP<luce .1·our !':tHmliug orde r, indicate t his in the eolumn heatletl " Df'er t-a se Orde•··· ..
Report for Present Assignment
Total · n~ 'l'otnl I Total and show the total nmount of decreas<>.
to
Iper last this
Cndt> J' th e hf'a<ling- "'rotnl ~ample" Itequil·e<l'",
_I_le..op_o_r -t l __w_e_e_k_
Dnte in1lita te the total numhe t· nf samples that you
1
Samples Distributed
liOU
0
600
<IP!':in• of the n ext i><><ue aftt?J' m a kiJ1~ 1Hlju,;tSubscriptions with premium
J j i J 1oiO m ent".

!iiiiil

Subscriptlonwlthoutpremium

Studies in the Scriptures

-~-90
140

_;o

112
6 3

31 4 51 6

5

15

2

10

Hell
Booklets

5

10

Tal_klng Lorn's
r;!~~ Return

10

ZA
15

PaJJer l\lanna

Del.ux Cloth
Scenarios and l\lnnna

7

10

6

SerJl\OllS

8

Largest Number of Snbs taken in 1 day by 1 worker....... J;; ___ _
Largest Number of Samples distributed in 1 day by 1 worker
.................... .. ....

Order
for Samples

········ 50 ··----

Standin& Additional
Orders
Samples
Needed
1,000

600

·················-------·-

Decren~e

Order

Total
Samples
Required

.100

Reports without the name of the claBB, or
lacking the date of the report are u seless to u s.
In the space numbered 1 to 6, after "Number of
\Vorkers deYoting", indicate the number of
workers devoting 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 days of the ir
time to t he w ork. The report card should give
the total number of copies of THE Gor..nE~ AGE

. F~r us t o a <ljn~t )"lllll' or<let· for smuple cnpie,.
tt Will be necessary t h at t h e notice for redueill"
nr in•:•·en;;in.~ the ordet· mn~t reach• us bv t11;
ria tes I ist('tl lielow fOI' t he Yarious i><~ues : '
l s.< 11 e Dated

Glluii {Je of 0 1·der to
IJe m-ade bY

l<' l'brun ry 4 ............................ ............... ....... Jannar·y 21l
FehrufllT 1.~
)!areb :i. ......·.·_··.·---~------- ~---_-_-_-_·_·_··_·_·_··_·_·_·_·_··_-_·_·~~----··_J,;:b~?ur~~-.v2;;
:\fan·h
1· i ··
:1
···········-···...
.. Iareh 31. .................. ................
April l.J....
. ........ ..............

April 2K.....
:\In,· 1 ?

. ............. Mai'Ch K-

. ....... March ? ·>
.. A IJ-;;

............. P_r ·•
.. .......-\pnl l!l

J~~ ~, =ii!:!: L!:::~~~l

Aug ust 4 ........... ...........................
. .......July 26
Aug ust 18...
......................... . ............ August 9
Sept:P.mber 1 ............................... ................. August ., 3
September 15........ .................
. .... September-6
September 29..... ......................
....... September 20

l[~i~~!: :2_; :_ ~!~~;!

"· ·Golden Age Sa.les D epartment

BUI,LE'fiN
"The Golden Age, on news-stands:- tht>
last Hl' LU:Tix ,·eeomnwurle!l that n COIHIIli ssion
he ~~·anted tlw new>:-llealers of tllYee cents on
e;t(~lt copy s•.lld, or ;m peY cent on n p a i<l :,;uhseription . It was oyerlooke<l Owt· a t< Hilllli"',;ion
of two eeut;; ou eaeh one sold h t> allnwt>d the
IVOYke 1• di><tJ'illlltillg" the >'Hlll)llt'i<. J-lt>IICP, lll•IV><:-:tund l'e lllittan<·t>s slwul<i ht> nwde to thi.>< otli<:e
1111 thP hasi>< nf fi\·p cPnts n co)l.L Diredor~<
will ha l ' t' the I'Pspon><ihilit~· of lllnl;i ng tlw
!'Oll!•<·tion.
If tht> worke1· des in•>' to forfeit
hi:-; ('O illntis:-:ion and ~rnnt the llt-'\\· ~·Hlt~alf\l' H
<'OIIIIIli><>< ion of :iO Jtt>l' eent o11 Padt <·11p~·. that i>'
entirt>J~·

hi>< hu~<illt>ss. On magazines that sell
foy ren c·t> nts. news dealet·s are onlinariJ~· allll\1·e<i a <·onllltission of :~o p er <'t'nt: <lllll if one
IIHignv. int-> g t·nnt,.; n eommission of :iO pt>r <'Pnt.
tht>y 'puo<h thn t nwgazint-> ahoYe o t hPro< . be('Hll>'P
i t IWts n higher protit.

In the larger cities, wlwYe nwg;av.ines are
sold hy Hewshoys, the Director f'houhl get in
touch wi th thest> hoys aiHl mTange to h a,·e the
mn .:.wv.ill<' sold through them . .\ . l'OIIllllission of
:iO per tent may he g;nlll tetl. nn<l t his would
effe<:t the adYe rtis inp: of THI·: (lOJ.m:x .Am; on
the prin eipl e ~rreet corner;:, the sa me as other
nwp:azine s now sol<l. If the ne1n;boys ~et lin•
<"t>ltts for e:ll'h copy they will ;.;lYe TH~; Unun;x
A<m tn·efe :·,•nce on•r other JlUblicHtions.
Directors who have not taken any steps
tOinll:<l gettinh THE GoLDEN A<a; on ne w ;;-stands
\\·ill ~ixe this some speeial attention fo1· the
time bein.:::, :111d if they do not intend to handle
it , ki1Hll.1; writ!' thb: offiee so that we can takt->
eare of H. '!'here is quite a larg<• !ield to he
read1ed name ly:
)Iusk stores
Hotels
Subwn:v stations
Elevated
s tations
Interurban waiting rooms
Uailroad stations
Xewsbo~·~
Stationery s tOrt';<
Grocery stores
Dt·ug stores
Confection ery stores
Fil·e-an<f·t<'n·cent stores
X ews·stanils in office
buildings
Departmen t store~
Book st ores
Hestaura nts
Xew ~·stand s

As the following letter would indicate, one
>:ister hn» been sueeessful in gettin g THE GoLDEN
AGE In practicnll~· every store in a town of
5:!.000 population:
"I called on all in the city tilat sell mntp~zi.nes ,
I'XC<'pt two ilepots and a few drug stores on rhe outskirts of tbP. city, which I inten<l doing tomorrow,
I had the privilege of placing '.i'rm Gor.n~;K A•;E in
the la t·gest hotels, interurban depot, rlrug !< r.ores. book
stores, fixe-and-ten-cent s tore, wi: h ttli~ p t'OJu\st) frmn
the manager of the other fiYe·anrl·t~n ·Cil nt ~lor" tha t
h e would bring the matter to lhe attentiO'l of the
j!eneral manager of the district. 1 j11St fuil erl pln ci n gthem In 011e drug store, and this man wa s wlllin;;r to

:e th ...Jn. lmt he had " " a'-(<)nt :tl>Itointe<f for thHt
_ and de:-\ired to take the mattf>J" up t h l'·) u~h

••gent. "

II :egardle88 of when the 111agnzines r·eaeh the
nev ·s-dealPr, or when the.1· readi the Direeto1·,
the.\. u1·e 11ot releaser! fvr sale or di:-:tribution
Ulll il the Tu esday bt>fore the <lute of the issm' .
By this \\'e mea n t·ha t if your shipment of THE
Um .Die:\' Al;Ji: nrriYe:< ~a tn r<lay, or :.\lo111lay, til t>
eor, ies are not to heemn e antilahle to any one
unt il the next Tue~<<lay.

1 >romptness is necessary espedally in <:olJee;·, ing tlw UIIXOlll sn mple eop ies of each jssue.
As soon a >< ~·on art> a ll·a1·e that new eopies haYP
hPr ·n seut to rht> ue ws-<lt>ale1·. st>e that the sta iu!
or stort> is v isit'erl anfl t lw ott! copies eollPett>d
HJH l IISP<l f in· <lisiT ilmtion ill the f•it~·. ~llgge sl'
to the t'rit>ruis that t h ey buy a eopy now . nn<l
the ·a from Ya rinu;; · new;;-dt>aler>< to eneom·a ~e
th< ·m to kt>t>p th e mag-nv.ine on the staml. \\'hen
e<JIIPetin~ samples, see that tht> magazine hn"
pr< >per <Hspla~·. and is no t hidden amon g a tnt
of oth.e r nmgnv.ln <>s, t im>; keeping the peoplt>
fr< •m seeing that the news-dealer handle" it.
The Assistant Director's card file of s ub>:<·I·iptions, indientin g the date of expiration of
l-a.~h s ub!<crip tioH, s ho uld be wnte hed closely.
At >out a m on t h before a suh~e ription expires the
" •rker shoul<l be <lireetetl to reeanvass the sub" :iber. On nil renewal subscriptions a commiss m of 23 eent s for a ~·ea r's renewal. 12 eents
f .. ,.;ix month"", 8 tents for four month,;, a nd 6
! ' 1t1< for a three months' renewal will be granted
p eh worker.
The s ub;;eription pads slloul<l he
ac.im:tt>!l to r ead : "Renew ·my subscription for
one year to TH~: GoLliEX A.m:." A<l<litionatJ~·; t he
w• •t·ker should write across the face of the sui.J>:e t·iption blnnk the word Renewal , so thnt the!'e
might be propet·ly charged to the clasf<. In fa ct ,
D it·ettors, when handinp: out s ubseription I.Jlnnkf',
sl10nld see to it t ha t about eight or ten blank"
in the ha ek of the pml are f'O marke<l, ai1!l
t)'ie \\'OI'I\e r ',.; n ttt>ntion en lled to the;;e and their
u,:e explainetl.
.As heretofore state<l, n pn~"1ium is not to he
gi 1·en with a rene"·al.
In addition to your efforts, this offi ee
"ill mail a noti ce to eaeh subscriber, advlsiJ~g them of the expiration of their subscription
n'Hl enclosing a card which they may mail to
tf
·'Jis f)tfice :md their s ubscription be entered a n<l
e mrge<l to t h e clnss account. The card thus rec ived will be fo nnu·de cl to the class so that
t 1ey cnn nrrange to mnke collection. On all
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s ubscriptions so collected the worker will l' •e
allowed the commission granted on a renewal ,j "·
those he obtains; but if t he remitta nce is ma ilf! <I
to this office with the renewa l card, then, 'l' •f
course, there will be no commission due to tl e
class, hut we w!h, in turn, notify the Directo ,.,
;-o that he m a·J" correct his cnrd fil e accordin g! /!.

The Pilgrim, Brethren have reported ··~
number of classes that haYe sample copies le\.t
on hand which a re heinp; ~tore<!. Old sampltl' 8
•·opies of 'l'HE GoLDE~ Am: are useless. P eople
de~ il'P only up-to-<lnte rending matter. Onlftr
only the nmount that yon can distribute. Slwu!tl
any <:opie;; he left on hand, dispose of the1 111
heft-ire the next issue reaches you, so that tl1~~
workers may use up-to-date material. Do mi .:
Hep;le•·t then to reduce your standing order fell'
sampl e>< ;;o a,; to be supplii><l with onl y what ca 11
])e usi'tl in tw o w ;>eks' time. .

I

See that your name and address a ppem s

on eve1·y communication, t ogether wi~.h the m1nf
of the clnss or Xe'l's Bureau fo r which you art
writing. It is eviden t that the content s of thje
Hrr,u;;l~n< are not thoroughly n~ted .. An~ ite1 j:
of sutficient importance to be mserted m Uf
B l'LLETIX should have careful attentiOl~ , as_t.l~e
RcLI.E'l'I:"i anticipates que;;;tiom;. :Many mqmne:S
rece iYed here are anS\Y~red hy u nderscoring ?
paragraph in a BrLLET.c'i and sending it t o tht,.,
inquirer.
~("

tan<.:es for s ubscript ions, do not list the subscri pti ons t ha t the r emittance covel's but merelY
remit for the total number of yearly,' six-month~.
or four-months subscriptions sent in durin g
the week.
·

The subscription list should jump fo rward
by giving 'i'ALKIN GWITH THE D EAD HS a premium .
'!'he subject of spiritism is eomma nding worl<lwide interest fo1· a reason which is obvious to
us : th:Jt the svirits are no longer held in . rP:,traint, hu t, haYing readied the day of judgment,
a re r elea::;ed fo r the ir judgment. Consequently
ead1 worker. a:; the Lord's nmbn;;satlor, should
attempt to place the t ruth on t he s ubject in the
bands of as mnny as possible, so that people
may not lay theil· minds open to the seductiYe
inthten<.·es of t he"'e evil mul malicious spirits.
l\ Cillioll >< are interested in the subject, and many
\\'ill "'~-' P the bargain of a ~· ea r ':s subscription
nml this b ook fot· $l.'i0.

•

Some localities a re not responding to
the sample distribution
Particularly is t his
so in the Xew England States. But as a who!;>,
this me thod is preferable to carrvas~>ing outright,
fo r thP reason :<tnte<l in t he 'VORK ER S ' B TTLLETIX,
a mi a thiH'ough trial should be given befo re
reporting to this ~tfi ce tha t the lo.cal conditions
seem to,, require devia tion froni\ the genera l
procedure.
• .:-'··

!;;~::a ::~,i::::::::::::~::::~!,· ~~~~~~ka
___ ::: :::::::::::::::J~~
::-iew H ampshire ........ 147

__
:.l•i•
__,,. 9
c:las;-0 AikaJ~~a~ .....
or Sews Bureau the subscription below shoul•IZ~' Califorl'toa ..... ............ 2589

•

We are unable to ascertarn to wha t

Col orado

he ch a rged:
) Irs. Chloe F . D earinger, Camp, Arkansl' s.

r

Subscriptions have oeen received f rom th~
following towns, with no indication on the sut~
scription blnnk of the classes that ma iled them •
we do not know to whom to charge them. Pleas~
ndvise us:
Canaan , X. H .
lo1lkhart, Kansas
Hobart, Okla.
TauntOJ.> , Mass.
Watonga, Okla.

.. Hl:3

,..a Con necticut . .............. 979

Gypson , I\:a nsas
Hanoyer, Pa.
Ipswich, S. D a k.
Watery!iet, ::-<. Y.
Xoble, Okla.

The Directors are responsible for thi>1
as t he rules a re th a t they have all subscriptiOI~
bla nks stamped with the n ame of the New.~
Bureau, a nd with the number of the worker:
before they are given to the worker , and not t1
depend upon the worker to fill in this informa:
ti on. If the blanks you have given out have no·
been so marked, arrange to supply the worket~
witll new subscription bla nks, and recall fo~
proper marking and stamping tlle ones now iJI
the h anos of the workers. When m a king remit

Delaware ................... 100
D. C. •.. ......... .. ... ........... 5tH
}'lorida ... .. ......... ......... 01>2
Heorgia --- ·- ··· ·___ ()~7
Idaho .......................... 30a
Illinois ...................... 3051
I ndiana ...................... 2112
I owa .. .......................... 854
Kansas ~ ..................... 137·7
Kentucky .................... 63 7
Louisiana .................... 309
Maine 1......................... 351
)Jaryla ild ..... ............... 1025
Massachusetts .......... 2642
i\Iichigan .................... 1951
:\Iinnesota ..................1010

~~~~~~s~:fP_i..::::::::::::::::J:~n
~Iontana

............... ....... 301

~~~ ~~~j~~ ::::::::::::::~~~i

New York ............ ..... .4785
North Carolina .. ........ 778
North D akota ............ 2<il
Ohio .................. ........ 7525
Oklahom a .................. 1322
Orego n ---- --- ------- ---- ---···5"79
P e nnsylvania ............ 6349
Rhode I sland .............. 2H!l
South Carolina .......... 120
South Dakota .............. 288·
T ennessee .................... 367
'J'exas ........................ 195!1
Utah .............................. 35
Vermont ........................ !)(~
Virginia ................ .... 1280
\~ashinJ)'tO!l ............... 135 ~
\\o est '\ u·gm1a ............ 9!1Wisconsin .................. .. 772

~~vnoand~ng __ :::::::::: ::::::::48~~
Foreign ...................... 11::2

:May the Lord continue to guide and direct
you, as you seek to serve the interests of his
cause. By his grace, we are
Yours in his service,

.'t ::'

....

'·

"millions now. living will never die"
•

u
THE GOLDEN AGE

SALES·DEPARTMENT

( Wor ken')

OCTOBER I, 1920

truth people. are that everyone therein will be
·"And then shall the end come"
"Millions now living' will never die" is "this repeating it, knowing of it, wondering about it,
gospel of the kingdom" mentioned in Matthew investigating it, ano believi11.g it. To attain
!4 :14. This means, then, that it is the witness this result every accessible means of publicity
to he given before the end. The Lord thus iden- should be used. Additionaliy, the canvass fo r
"The Finished 1\Iyster·y"'
tities for us the last witwill be changed to anBess that the church in
CANVAS
the flesh will give; and
nounce this message and
"Good nloruing !
"Do you know that n1illio ns now living
to tell that "The Finif his statement is linke<l
will never die?
ished Mystery" tells why
with that of the Apos tle
"I mean j ust what I say-that millions
now living are never going to die.
"millions now living will
Peter in 2 Peter 3 : 12,
" 'The Finished Mystery', the posthumous
never die".
this fact is brought forth
work of Pastor Hussell, tells why there are
ntHlion s no\v living w ho w ill neve r die; and
emphatically. There the
if you can keep alive until 1925 you have
Now-Never
Apostle says: "Expectexcell ent ch ances of being one of them.
To approach people at
ing and hastening the
"Since 1 8Rl everybody ridiculed Pastor
Hussell and t h e International Bible Students
their home imd ask
presence of the du:r of
Association's message that the Bible prophthem
point- blankly
God". In other words,
esied a world war in 1914; but the war
came on time, and now the message of his
whether they know that
the thought is that
final work, 'millions now liv ing will never
millions now living >v ill
those who are aware of
die', is being r egarded seriously.
"It is a n absolute fa ct, stated i n every
never die will cause .
the pr·esence of the Lor<l
book of the Bible, foretold by every prophet
them to stare at you in
will engage in giving the
of the Bible. I believe you wiii agree that
this s ubject is well worth a few evenings'
amazement and say,
Jast witness, which shall
time for im·estigation.
'\Vhy, what do you
bring the end, and that
" ".l'he Finis hed Mystery' can be had for
$1.00.
mean ?' Then reply that
in so doing they will
"In order that those living may be aware
you mean exactly what
. hasten the presence of
of t h e actual existence of this period, THE
GOLDEN AGE, a bi-weekly magazine, d eals
you say. The next questhe day of God. l•'rom
with current events tha t mark the institution in their minds is :
the emphasis that our
t ion of the Golden Age-the age when
death will ceasP..
'How do you know it ?'
Lord laid upon the
"A year's s ubscription is $2.00, or both
Then point out that
words in the text this
book and magazine can be had for $2.75.
" 'The Finished Mystery' tells why mil"'l'he Finished Mystery"
gospel, we perceive that
lio ns now livin~ will" never die, and TH•o
tells this. As you bring
it is. the message to be
GoLDEN AGE \\'ill reveal cheer and comfort
behind the dark a nd threatening cloudsto light th~ date. 1925
left by the bride class
both for t wo-Re,-enty-tlve" (don't say dollars).
they may become .skepas a heritage of comtical a nd say: '0 yes,
fort, hope and cheer to
the ·world during the dark night in which no there are always dates being brought by Bible
prophets and readers ; but how many of them
man. can work.
have · come true?'
Then remind them that
All the World-All Nations
everybody ridiculed the 1914 date, but that the
The Seventh Yolume then comes to the front predicted war came to pass and that the same
again peculiarly as the point of the sword. The people who her alded forth t hat message are .
slogan, "millions now living will never die", her alding fo r·th the message that "millions no\T
should be SO' prominent in each city where the living will never die"; and that surely if their

'~millions

now living will

•
~,;a
understanding of divine prophecies was correct jn 1914, their present
message should be regarded seriously. Declare your absolute confidence in the message, that you believe' . it to be a fact, or you
wouldn't be out telling about it. Bring them to the point of ad1llitting that they are interested, and then ask them point- blankly
again whether they do not think it is worth a few evenings' time to
read the book and find out something about the matter. Then mention the price and point out that further reading is provided so that
they may watch the inauguration of the Golden Age through · a biweekly magazine of that name. 'rhe,y will then discern something
mot·e in the present troubles than merely ominous signs of gloom
and despondency. They will see that there is something beyond
this terrible t ime of trouble, that the Lord told \\'hat it is ;' and
that 'l'HE GOLDEN AGE magt'tzine will bring this to their attention
for their encouragement.

Proposals for Renewals
The Director will bring to your attention subscriptions as tpey
are exptrmg. Special attention should be given to obtaining a year's
renewal from subscribers now on the list. Heretofore it has been
recommended that no premium be given with a renewal subscription, and we bel~eve this is the method that should be used when
:(irst approaching one whose subscription is expiring. Merely speak
to them on the subject of renewing for $2.00 per year. If they do
not care to renew, then as a first inducement offe.r a copy of "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" as a premium.· If this does not
obtain the renewal subscription, then make a second offer of two
booklets-"1\fillions Now Living Will Never Die" a nd "Talking With
the Dead" for $2.25; and if a third offer is necessary, then "The
Finished Mystery" and "Millions Now Living \Viii Never Die" for
$2.85. If these offers are unavailing then we believe that further
efforts should not be put forth and that the subscriber chould be
pet·mitted to drop from ~he list.
The "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" booklet should be left
as a premium only when a promise is given to read it. Such copies
as are sold should be followed up with a canvass for
F inished

"The

~.Iystery".

In soliciting renewals "millions now living will never die" should
be the theme of the canvass.
The commission on renewal subscriptions will be the same as on
new subscriptions.
In making the house-to-house canvass following up the distribution the· Director will see that you have up-to•date sample copiel'! of
THE G?LDEN ':\GE to canvass with.

Service Privileges of All
Every person in the truth has the opportunity of heralding forth
the glad tidings and comforting message- "millions now living will
never die". The message is not limited to brethren who can do
public speaking, but is one that the sisters and those brethren who
are not qualified to do public speaking-yea, all ron go forward and
tell. It is a message that will be advertised during this coming
winter in every city of any size for at least four weeks Qf public

n

Message Not Canvas The Witness
The combination offer, then, that is suggested is the Seventh Vol·
ume and 'l'HE GoLDEN AGE for $2. 75.
The "Millions Now Living
Will Never Die" booklet we recommend be used in the following
manner : If, after you have canvassed for, "The Finished Mystery"
and THE GoLDEN AGE, the people for some r eason or other say that
they cannot take either publication, then bring to their attention the
booklet, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Offer to sell them
a copy of this booklet for 25 cents, provided they promise to read it.
Ten days after having delivered the booklet, call again upon the
parties and ascertain whether they have r€ad it. If they have not,
ask that they return the book and refund their money. Tell them
that you are not a book agent, but that you are interested in giving
this message of comfort and cheer to everybody, and that if they
are not sufficiently interested in a fact that so closely concerns them
-that millions now living will never die-you wish t o put the book
into the hands of someone who will be interested. Say that paper is
too scat·ce and the time too liJl,lited to supply everyone with a copy,
a nd that we supply only those who will read. But if they have· read
the book, you then have an open field f~r placing a copy of "The
Finished Mystery". The booklet "l\lillions Now Living Will Never
Die" sliould then be considered as merely a lengthy canvass or
opening wedge for people ·who cannot decide from a short canvass
whethet· or not the information is worth $2.75. We anticipate that
the "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" booklet will convince all
such that they should get "The Finished MystQry" and ascertain
whether they are likely to tle among these millions and what conditions they will have to comply with to be of that number. Impress
upon them that the booklet is merely a report of a lecture on the
subject and does not contain the convincing proof that "The Finished
Mystery" gives, but that the booklet might well be considered a help
to set forth and )mep fresh Wore the m1nd the points that must
be settled to prove that "millions now living will never die". Having
these points clearly in mind as they read the Seventh Volume, they
will find t hat the variou_s proofs therein will confirm what is stated
in a general way in the booklet.

Special Offer of Three- $ 2. 85
In approaching those who ,have read the "Millions Now Living
\Viii Never Die" booklet, offer them the thre.e books for $2.85; or,
in other words, offer to rebate them 15 cents on t he cost of the
"Millions Now Living Will Never ·Die" ; that they may still have t he
advantage of the offer of the three articles at $2.85.
This is the
regular combination offer for the three. If you find some who have
not read the book but who see your earnest desire to have them
read it, and who then promise to read it in two weeks or so, t he
book could be left with them. A second call should be made to find
out whether they .have read it; for this opens up a further mdrket
for the Seventh Volume and THE GowEN AGE.
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living will never die''
Message Not Canvas The Witness

The combination offer, then, that is suggested is the Seventh VolThe "Millions Now Living
ume and THE GoLDEN AGE for $2. 75.
Will Never Die" booklet we recommend be used . in the following
manner: If, after you have canvassed for. "The Finished Mystery"
and THE GoLDEN AGE, t.he people for some reason or other say that
they cannot take either publication, then bring to their attention the
booklet, ":Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Offer to sell them
a copy of this booklet for 25 cents, provided they promise to read it.
Ten days after having delivered the booklet, call again upon the
parties and ascertain whether they have read it. If they have not,
ask that they return the book and refund the.ir money. Tell them
that you are not a book agent, but that you are interested in giving
this message of comfort and cheer to everybody, and that if they
are not sufficiently interested in a fact that so closely concerns them
-that millions now living will never die-you wish to put the book
into the hands of someone who will be interested. Say that paper is
too scarce and the time too liiJilited to supply everyone with a copy,
and that we supply only those who will read. But if they have· read
the book, you then have an open field f~r placing a copy of "The
Finished Mystery". The booklet ".Millions Now Living Will Never
Die" should then be con~idered as merely a lengthy canvass or
opening wedge for people who cannot decide from a short canvass
whether or not the information is worth $2.75. We anticipate that
the "Millions Now Living Will Never Die" booklet will convince all
such that they should get "The Finished MystQry" and ascertain
whether they are likely to Be among these millions and what conditions they will have to comply with to be of that number. Impress
upon them that the booklet is merely a report of a lecture on the
subject and does not contain the convincing proof that "The Finished
Mystery" gives, but that the bookl~t might well be considered a help
to set forth and ;keep fresl~ tefore the m1nu the points that must
be settled to prove that "millions now living will never die". Having
these points clearly in mind as they read the Seventh :Volume, they
will find that the various proofs therein will confirm what is stated
in a general way in the booklet.

Special Offer of Three- $2. 85
In approaching those who ,have read the "Millions Now Llvin"'
Will Never Die" bookiet, offer them the thre.e books for $2.85; o;,
in other words, offer to rebate them 15 cents on the cost of the
"Millions Now Living Will Never Die"; that they may still have the
advantage of the offer of the three articles at $2.85.
This is the
regular combination offer for the three. If you find some who have
not read the book but who see your earnest desire to have them
read it, and who then promise to read it in two weeks or so, the
book could be left with them. A second call should be made to find
out whether they .h ave read it; for this opens up a further market
for the Seventh Volume and THE Gor.oEN AGE.

meetings, as recommended recently in a letter suggesting a series of
meetings on this topic. It is a message that will go forth by mail
to a large number of people never before reached by the truth.
Hence, the publicity that is being planned will be linked up with
the Seventh Volume., THE GoLDEN AGE, and, in fact, all the STuDIES
IN THE ScRIPTURES ; for they are the only books which tell that
"mi)lions now living will never die".

What of Immortal Souls ?
In going ft·om house to house you will meet people who will bring
up the subject of the immortality of the soul as an offset to .the
message "millions now living will never die". These people should
be brought step by step to realize the truth of our message. Supply
them with a copy of the "Talking With the Dead" booklet on the
same conditions above outlined for supplying to others a 'c opy Of the
booklet, "Millions Now Living Will Never Die". Impress upon them
that it is not spiritistic propaganda, but that it demonstrates the
impossibility of talking to the dead, because they are dead; but that
at the same time it admits that communicati{)ns can be held with
spirits and tells who these spirits are. This booklet, too, should be
sold only on condition that it be read. Then follow up and see that
it is read; for it is the opening wedge for "The Finished Mystery",
or in some instances merely the opeping wedge for the "Millions Now
Living ·wm Never Die" booklet, and later "The Finis.h ed Mystery".

Talk of Future
We need no longet· show that the book applied to the war and
foretold conditions that actually came then. These predictions hav.e
come to pass, and people are not !:<o much inter~sted in the fact that
a book once told about them. What they want is something that
will tell them of the future; Hence, "The Finished Mystery" steps
to the front rank again in taking the prospective instead of the
retrospective view.

Let The Gospel Convince
In your canvass do not attempt to tell why millions now living
will never die. Merely touch the salient points. Tell them that you have mentioned only the chief points; that in the 24th chapter of
Matthew there are 51 verses setting forth 26 different signs which
Jesus said would niark the time when "millions nnw living will ne,vel!
die"; and that they can read that chapter for themselves and see
whether the events prophesied therein are not happening before
their very eyes. Point out that this chapter merely narrates what
one writer has to say, but that there are 66 books in the Bible
which tell the same story. "The Finished Mystery" explains what
each prophet and apostle predicted concerning the time in which we
are now living; and they can have the lteart satisfaction that comes
from absolute knowledge of this as given to us in the Bible. But
impress upon them that they cannot get the information .without
reading; that you are not attempting to give full proof, but merely
calling their attention to tile book that contains it.
··

Millions Now Living Will Never Die
In your canvass use the phrase "millions now
living will never die" again and again, so that
when y~m leave this message will be impressed
indelibly upon their minds. In your wot·k remember that the message . is being given "for a
witness' -not merely the one witness, but the
message is to be left as a testimony, in the
same sense as tlle word testimony is used in
Luke 21 :13, where. it is stated that being persecuted, being cast into prison, brought before
kin~s and rulet·s, "shall turn to you for a
tef'tinhHty". In Luke's use of the word it means
th:1t this gospel is to be preached as a witness
to serve the same purpose as the persecutions
<li<l--as a testimony in our behalf. Hence it is
11ot merely once witnessed, but witnessed until
eYerybouy knowing of it is repeating it, wonderin~ about it, investigating it, and believing it;
t:or it is the message that the church leaves as
n heritage of comfort for the world to buoy·
them up in theil· time of severest trouble. Of
(•ourse. not all will believe; but the witness is
to be given ; and in giving the witness, the
Apostle Peter tejls us, we are hastening the
wming of the day of the Lord by supplying the
fuel that will set on fire the heavens ( ecclesiastical ruling powers), causing them to dissolve
ns a result of the heat of public investigation
and discussion, which will in the same manner
melt the elements, the var·ious parties and sects
that eomprise and hold up the present order of
thin gs. So then, in our Lord's own words, it is
stated that the end shall come when this gospel,
"millions now living will never die", shall have
been preached as a witness ; and the Apostle
Peter uclds that the giving of this message is
r enlly hastening the end, and therefore our own
glorification.

How Long
How long will it be be!ore the end of our
work-until this gospel of the kingdom, "millions now liYing will never die", is preached in
nll the wMid fo1· a witness? And how long
\\' ill it take?
'!.' hat depends on the amount of
t>ffot·t put forth hastening the presence of the
Day of the Lord. In other words, our end will
come after the witness is given that hastens the
day of the Lord and our glorification.

Awakened Interest Open Field for Gospel
· These suggestions should be PU.t into use in
followin g up the wide distribution of the special
issue of 'l'HE GoLDEN AGE for September 29. The

''- m1"II.Ions

message that this issue contains is an important
one ; and in going from house to lwuse you
have impressed upon the people that you believe
it to be important. With the assistance of the
letter addressed to the "Man of the House" it
is expected that there will be a larger percentage read than in any other distribution of
literature previously made. Having this message
thr n. that "millions now living will never die",
you ·. dll no doubt find the, next few months a
Sf'H>;on of encout·ngement in the work. Endeavor
to redee,m tiLe time as much as possible from
o1·11er duties to make use of this interest as
O• tter·wise the distribution. will be more or 'less
in vain. People should not be left to themselves
to send in their subscriptions because interested.
Generally they will wait for your r eturn; they
are expecting you; they are holding their subscription to give to you because you delivered
them a sample. They want you to ge.t the
credit of the subscription and do not wish to
send it to the home office. If you delay to call
upon them, they will think that the magazine
is not altogether necessary. They will have
forgotten about the cheer and comfort and the
optimistic feelings that were theirs <luring the,
week past; and in two or three months later
they will become more thoroughly convinced
that they do not need the magazine. It is, thelt,
while they are in a r eceptive attitude of mind
and open for further information that the can~·ass should be made ; and while they are enjoymg the message that it contains they will be
swept off their feet as you tell them the further
a~d grander message that "millions now living
w11l never die". There is not a person on the
face of the earth, aside from the truth friends
who wants to die; and when you look at th~
lady of the house and tell her that she has
excellent chances of never dying, or when you
tell a man who is interested in life or business
ventures that he is never· going to die sure,ly
it is a message of comfort. Therefor~ it behooves each O)le who possesses it, and who has
the heart satisfaction of knowing rt to be a fact
to give out the blessing to others.
'
Up to this writing we can give no repo1·t of
the work beginning with the 21st, but we hope
that through the activities of the friends in the
next few months reports will show an increased
subscription list and also a larger circulation of
"The Finished Mystm·y".

The Golden Age

now living will never die"

